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LESSON Xtt. September l|. till
JTnlts of the Chrletlen life.—Melt. II;

COMMlCNTARY.-!. Rewards for 
ValMotog (M; 14-JO). 14-11. The par
able of the talents was spoken by our 
Lard during the laet day of his public 
leaching. It was on the Tuesday he
lm hie trial and crucifixion. The 
great lesson which It emphasises is 
that of faithfulness. This quality Is 
Illustrated In the fcwnduct of two ser
vants to whom the rnustet, who was 
going Into a far country, committed 
his property to be used for him while 
he was gone. To the first serrant he 
committed /ire talents, or a sum vari
ously estimated from five thousand 
dollars to ten thousand dollars. If the 
stiver talent Is meant or many times 

' that sum If the talent Intended was 
gold, for the talent was of Jewish 
weight. To a second servant was en
trusted two talents and to a third ser
vant one talent. The first two ser
vants made uso of their respective 
sums, but the third hid h1a money 
away in the earth. After a long ab
sence the master returned and called 
upon his servants for an accounting of 
what he had entrusted to them. The 
talents here represent whatever of 
ability, time or property we have. 
These are entrusted to us to be used 
for God's glory, and we shall be 
brought to give an account to God for 
the use we have made of them. The 
day when the servants were called 
upon to render up their accounts to 

the master. 20. He that had re
ceived five talents came—The master 
began with the one who had received 
the largest sum. 1 have gained .five 
—He had no hesitation In presenting 
hie report, for he had been faithful to 
his trust. The talents had doubled 
and he was a better servant than 
when his master left him. Th 
Christian acknowledges that gifts an 
-opportunities come from God, but the 
Improvement and Increase only come 

consecrated, trustful use of 
Well done—He received 

Faithful—He
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XZOUR interest; «sa member of the consum^&jjbhe, and « X oiaietas Canada’s largest manufacturers7 otVehoes, /are , 
Teally identical. ,TKeÿ may be summed up in 
“Quality Shoesat Fair Pnces.’k.; .
-i A fair price today iaV-fcigher price than usual,' 
cost of every item of "material and labor which 
cf shoes has,increased greatly and isstiUmc ; 
i In order tliat you may continued gct’quatiy.artl^pnccs,. 

we shall featureia advertisements certain si&afc.sqOM;wn;rh ■ 
wc know,'will.give you goodya'.oe. From'onr ktiowlbdgcîand y 
experience,Vwe,wiIhBuggest toybu the bestmethod^of buj^g, 
whether you select shoes-of our manufai^ire or not.jS^^k - 

i,| iWc ask.you" to buy for service rather than, merelftJor style ; 
tiyÿÿto a" rcliablcdcaler.'and to look forÿhetiMmnacturer s 
trade-mark:on the shoes. By. so doing you may be Assured ot
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the master's approval, 
had his master’s Interests at heart, 
hence he was diligent in his absence." 
A few things—The absence of his lord 
was a testing time to show how he 
would look after his master's Interests. 
Ruler over many things—Hie ability 
had Increased by use, and this fact to
gether with his faithfulness assured 
him a place of greater responsibility 
and usefulness. Enter thou — The 
faithful servant was admitted to the 
master's palace and became partaker 
of hie Joys. He enjoyed the master’s 
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confidence and fellowship, 
wards are mentioned: 1. Appro 
Enlarged power and authority. 
Participation in the master's joys, 
a spiritual sense these all belong 
the Christian In this life, but In a 
larger sense in the world to come. 22. 
Thou deliveredst unto me two talents 
—The servant was not responsible for 
the bestow ment of the talents, but he 
was responsible for their faithful em
ployment. His ability was less and 
the talents were less In number, but 
his faithfulness was just as great as 
that of the servant that received the 
five talents, and his reward was Just 
as comprehensive and satisfactory. His 
Joy was full. 3. Into the joy of thy 
lord—Whatever this may mean, the 
servant was to share the joys of his 
master.
choice fruits of his 
24-30. The lesson 
faithfulness is made emphatic by the 
consideration of the treatment accord
ed the servant who failed to make use 
of the talent entrusted to him.

112). 1,
2. During the second year of Christ's 
earthly ministry he organized his 
kingdom by choosing twelve disciples 
and laying before the(m the principles 
upon which that kingdom Is founded.

,These great truths are set forth in the 
Sermon on the Mount, which was de
livered to his dlaclples and thq multi 
tudee In Galilee, probably on the 
Horns of Hartln, three miles wcet of 
the Sea of Galilee. 3. Ble,ssed—The 
word happy is too weak to express the 
thought here. Blessed Implies a Joy 
that Is spiritual, whose source Is 
'Urine,, "produced by God's sunshine 
In the soul.'' Poor In spirit—The 
spirit Is the Immortal nature in man; 
and especially the moral part where 
with a man Is religious ^nd receives 
and communes with the divine. Spirit. 
—Whedon. The poor In spirit 
those who realize their need and feel 
their spiritual poverty. They are 
penitent and hence are in a condition 
to receive the promised blessing. 
Those who are proud and satis
fied are far from being poor In spirit. 
Those who humble themselves and re 
pent rf their sins am candidates for 
the blessing attached to this condl-
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tlon. Kingdom of heaven—There la are able to discern him. They eee him 1. Vhrlit the eource ot blessing,
a eh&rp contras', between temporal in las word, In his providence. In There Is
poverty and the possession ot the thflr hearts. They see him because Christ
kingdom ot heaven. Christ comes they desire him shove, every other either es a system of religious lallh.
Into tho heart and sets up his king object, a. Blessed are the peacemakers or as a personal experience .apart 
dom which Is "rignteousness and —The peacemaker Is one who Is from his vital, immanent presence,
peace and joy In tne Holy Ohoet," peaceable blmeeit and seeks to pro the gospel presents not s theory or
and nstgna there hlmselr. 4. Mourn mote peace wherever his influence creed, but a living pereon as the ob-
— Here Is expressed a want a longing, extends. Jesus is the great example Ject of faith and affection. His in-
They mourn because they have elnncd. of this class. Ho came to bring peacg dwelling as ctecntisl to Its contln-
Thls does not refer to worldly or to earth, yet he wau always opposea i Vancp, 1» the spirit la to the preserve-
temporal ‘ sorrow It does not mean to unrighteousneee, and severely do tlon and activities of physical life,
mourning for lost health wealth or nouncea hypocrisy and other forms of Christ only accounts for Christianity, 
friends but godly Borrow that "work sin. Children of God—Ood Is spoken and Christianity Is the only Intirpre- 
eth repentance not to be repented of." of In the B.ole os the God of peace, talion of Chriat "In him dwellMh 
Comftrted^The lord comforts by Those who "follow pesco with nil *11-he fulneti ,4 the Godhtpul/yodUy : 
epeaking the words of pardon and | men" (Hcb. 12: 14) are like him and first, for the purpoee of revelation; 
peace to their hearts True joy Is are called his children. They become | second, for the purpose of communl- 
freouentlv the fruit of sorrow. -.Ills such by being born of the Spirit and cation. "The only begotten Son.

, ..shall he" com adopted Into the family of God. 10. he hath declared him." Christ has
?nrt?d B M^k "Uf „nt e and long Pe»ecul,d for rlghteousnee»' sake- revealed the fatherhood of God. Sin
ïîïin.' dittos- a Mscsshls Pursued, cruelly hounded, because forfeited are relationship, and the 
suffering f'”,1''0'1' , because they maintain and practise term le unknown under the law. It
tempe , s . ^ , righteous principles. They seek to belongs to the vocabulary of redernp
mfnd h^ referèn'e to G^I R U tcrm- make the world better and are, hated tlon. Chrlot Is the only medium ot 

n ■ r^Latloé" when It is exetxed by evil doers. Thelrs-They have the approach to God. and as ths High 
„n..-Hdnese and gen same blessing that la pronounced upon Priest of our Christian profe.tiion, 

rt n v, n " 1 with the poor ir spirit In verse 3. 11, 12. transforms by his atonement and In-
Ven"f •' It A blessing le also promised to God’s terceeslon, the throne of Justice into
iîjîfa inherit the People when they are reviled, or slan the throne of grace.

pa*‘en”/ -I--.-- r,“ tiered for Jesus' sake. They are ex, God by him.
earth-The land; sn expression ,re. hone|| ,0 rejoW an(| be glad.,or
9irenl,a U.l,e<n bJ, - r'„P under this WEri the tre-itment accorded to the Old 
nlfy the land ot innaan. I nder tuts - . nronhe-,
figure our Lord vroinisew the abund “
ance of bplrltual good provided for in Questions. When was the parable 
th^rostiel The Canaan for perfect of the talents .spoken? How were the 

ind loy and l"‘ëo I. the Inherit talents dletrlbuted? What can be said 

of th«e Who .« truly meek. C. >’ to the money value of the talents? of those wno a e t What did the master expect of his

represent? What i.i the teaching of 
the parable? Vpon what class of peo
ple does the Lord pronounce bless-

no Christianity apart from 
it can not be perpetual,
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Toronto Cattle Markets.

He was to partake of the 
wn faithfulneaa 
the rewards of

The market was strong for good 
steers and for veal calves, but weaker 
for heavies. Hogs we.re 25 
higher; bacon hogs were in good de
mand; heavy hogs. 230 to 260 pounds, 
were not in demand. Lambe w ere un 
settled, the bept bringing 
were steady.
Export cattle, choice... .$1

Do., medium...................1
Export bullls..
Butcher cattle, choice .. 10 

Do., medium
Do., common................... 7

cows, choice.
Do., mtyllum ...........
Do., canners............

Butcher bulle.............
Feeding steers............
Stockers, choice -----
Stockers, light............
Milkers, choice ....
Springers, choice ...
Sheep, ewes .................
Bucks and culls ...
Lnmba .............................
Hogs, fed and watred.. 10
Hoes, f.o.b............................. 1*
Calves •  ...............17

Mm. Newlywed—1 believe 
thing my husband tells me. 
Oldtimer—How long have you 
married?
been married ever since last Monday

of

SheepII. Blessings promised (5;
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10. !»
11
10

! 8
9 10We co ne unto Butcher
8 9
5 611. Earthly blessings. Hodllne«.s 

has a two fold promise: 'the life
that now is:" "that which is to 
come " In the greatest sermon c\er 
preached. Jesus makes the birds ar.d 
flowers the «silent witnesses to divine 
care for the temporal needs of Ms 
followers, and tells ub that to seek 
"first the kingdom of God. and his 
righteousness. ' Is the surest way of 
securing needed bleulngs. All hu
man efforts are but failures without 
his cooperation. Wc may will, but 
can not execute apart from divine per
mission.

"Except the Ixird conduct the plan.
The best concerted schemes arc

And never can succeed."
James sharply reproves Independent 
planning. "Ye ought to eay, If the 
lx>rd will, we shall live, and do this, 
or that." Spiritual blessings are em
braced In moral restoration. "He re- 
etoreth my soul " The result of sin 
Is threefold: derangement of moral 
relationships: enslavement of moral 
faculties: pollution of moral nature. 
Restoration Involves also a threffold 
procere: Justification, which restores 
relationship: regeneration, which re
leases from moral bondage, sanctifi
cation, which purifies from moral pdl- 
lutton. The reault la tho "fruit of the 
Spirit" In heart and life.

Heavenly benedictions. The 
Bible tells us much, and yet little con 
corning the future state. Its alienees 
are as significant ae Re statements. 
There la enough for assurance and 
comfort, but nothing to gratify curio
sity. What the unfolding* will be la 
determined by the cherae.hr and eon- 
dujt of the present- There are no

7 8
8 9
8 8
6 7

75 120
86 130

Hunger and thirst—These strong ex 
pressions «H forth the longing of the 
eoul for spiritual good.

16. 14
8 10servants? What did the maet 

upon his return? What did the _ 1817
19

7. Blcieed are the merciful—Those 
who feel for the woes and distresses 
of others, whether friends or enemies, 
end open their hearts for their relief. 
"The merciful." says Erasmus, "are 
those who weep over the ca lam It lei 
of others, who feed the hungry and 
clothe the naked, admonish thoae In 
error and pardon the offending." Oh 
tain mercy-lie shall be dealt with In 
mercy by God and man. The exercise 
of 'mercy brings it* own reward. It 
blesseth him that gives, and him that 
take»" There Is genuine satisfaction 
In being merciful to others, and God 
and our fellow men repay u* In addh 
tlon by b^lng compassionate toward 
ua. We are able by nature to extend 
mercy to others, though thte kbUUy t« 

enhanced by er*ce, 8. I)leased 
*re the pure In he*rt-P*ul **ys. "Now 
the «nd of the commandement Is 
charity out of s pure lisnrt It Tim. 
V n. The purpoee of tho gospel Is 
to make the heart pure. To be more 
In hurt to to hive *11 sin romevod. 
*nd John tors, "The blood of Jeeee 
Christ hte Son cIMWWth us from »» 
.to" (1 John 1; T). MM «Moot make 
hie hsnrt pars, bnt Ood om. Shell see 
God-Only those who hsorts ere per» 
her# SofTool spiritual eyesight. Tits 
sere Is heart an Itho Ood, hemes they

IT
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PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—How Ch'tot Blesse* His Fol

lowers on Eearth i.nd In Heaven.
I. Christ the source of blessing.
II. Earthly blessings.
III. Heavenly benedictions.
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